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g^ERSONAK
Nat Jones and grandson, Billy 

Ray Raybon. left for Springfield. 
Colo, this week.

Ŝ insk Residents Watch as Homes Burn Registered Slock 
Feainred al AI 
Smith Auction Sale

Address: Saipan

Mrs. Joe Frank Krizek return
ed to Friona Monday after 
spending a week in New Mexi
co.

Sgt. S. V. Chittwood returned 
to camp the early part of the 
week after a ten-day furlough 

t  with his parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
Bert Chittwood.

Raymond Walker of the U. 8. 
Navy, is visiting his parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. Garland Green and 
family a few days.

Mrs. Neva Raybon, was Chop
ping in Amarillo, Tuesday.

Elton Agee is home for a 21- 
days leave after spending two i 
years overseas.

Mrs. Zola Cranfill was a busi- j 
ness visitor at Farwell. Tuesday.

J. W. Parr, who has been in | 
a serious physical condition for , 
several days went to Lubbock 
Tuesday for a physical examin- I 
atlon In the Lubbock Clinic. He 
Is somewhat improved at this t 
time.

Minsk may be a springboard to Warsaw, but for these Russian 
residents sitting on salvaged furniture while their homes go  up in 

flames, the joy of liberation was tempered with sorrow.

Drs. E. B. and Lucy Knollhoff, 
left Wednesday for a few days 
visit with his relatives at Wich
ita Falls.

Murder Charge Filed Against 
J. W. Fox in Jones Slaying

Sale of 113 head of registered 
Whlteface cattle and additional 
quality livestock will be held 
Thursday afternoon, July 27. be
ginning at 1 o'clock, It was an
nounced this week by Al Smith, 
owner of the stock.

Mr. Smith’s stock farm, known 
as the old Robinson place, is 
located two miles east of Here
ford on Highway 60, then one 
and one-half miles southeast 
toward the Tierra Blanca Creek.

Offerings Include 60 head of 
registered Whlteface Cows, all 
o f Anxiety 4th breeding, and 
53 head of Whlteface calves, all 
out of Beau Diamond bull. There 
are. In addition one straight line 
bred Beau Diamond bull and 
other quality Whlteface stock. 
A complete list of sale offerings 
may be found on page 8 of The 
Brand.

Mr. Smith invites Interested 
persons to Inspect the stock 
prior to the sale and states that 
he will give a 10 per cent dis
count on all purchases by 4-H 
Club Boys who buy stock for the 
purpose of raising club calves.

Brumley and Otten are auc
tioneers and E. C. Eubapks will 

i clerk the sale.
-------------- o---------------

The Marines don’t want to be minus their mail even during in
vasion, so here they set up a postoffice on Saipan, complete with 
delivery service—an old Jap bicycle missing - its front tire. 

(USMC photo.)

Ripen Tomatoes Indoors 
To Avoid Blistering Oklahoma Man Here 

For Harvest Season

M. E. Revival to 
Begin July 30th

The revival meeting of the 
Methodist Chyrch of Friona win 
begin Sunday July 30th. Rev. 
Frank L. Turner, of Fort Worth, 
a general evangelist of the 
Methodist Church, will do the 
preaching in the two m-rAa 
meeting.

Dr Turner Is a former presi
dent of McMurry College and re
signed the presidency, to 
up evangelistic work. Since 
tering the evangelist work 
has met with great 
whereever he has gone. Friona 
people are fortunate to have m 
man such as he Is to lead In •  
revival meeting.

You are now extended an In
vitation to be In every service 
of the revival. Services will be 
held both morning and evening. 
Hours for these services will be 
announced in next week’s paper. 
The Methodist church extends 
to you a hearty Invitation to all 
of the services o f the church. If 
you are not attending Sunday 
School elsewhere, you will find a 
fine place to worship with na.

Edgar A. Irvine, Pastor.

Attended Conference
Rev Paxton Smith, pastor o f 

the local Congregational church.
retyrned Saturday evening from

Mr. and Mrs. L. R. DUger were 
Amarillo visitors this weke.

F. D. Gaines, of the Armed 
Forces, is here visiting his 
mother. Mrs. Annie Scott and his 
brother, Forrest Gaines.

Mrs. Jack Kessler and Mr. 
and Mrs. E. H. Englant, of Bo
vina. visited In the Kessler home 
here, Su nday.

Mr. and Mrs. Howard Ford 
visited In Plainview Sunday In 
the home of Mr. and Mrs. J. D 
Buchanan.

Rev. J. L. Beattie was a busi
ness victor in Hereford, Tuesday.

County Attorney A. D. Smith, 
of Farwell was a business visit
or here Saturday afternoon of 
last week.

Mrs. Everett Harry and small 
daughter, Betty Lou. of Sednlia. 
Colo., were suppeT guests of Mr. 
and Mrs. Bill Flippin, Monday 
evening.

Mr. and Mrs. Errol Rockey and 
children of Monahans have been 
spending his vacation here vis
iting Mrs. Rocker’s brother. 
Merle Barnhouse, and other 
relatives, and assisting with har
vest. They left for their home 
Sunday.

Mrs. L. L. Jones and little son 
Allan, of Fort Worth visited here 
In the home of heT brother-in- 
law, Oeorge A. Jones and family, 
the past week.

Mr. and Mrs. Henry Habbinga 
and children of Abernathy visit
ed in the home of his brother 
Dick Habbinga, recently.

--------------- o---------------
Our boys muni krrp on light
ing—wr must Im p yn buy* 
in f WAR RONDS until vic
tory to won. Keep rn R ACK
ING THK ATTAC K

A charge of murder with ma
lice and forethought was filed 
here this morning against J. W. 
Fox, 51-year-old day laborer, in 
connection with the fatal shoot
ing of C. F. Jones, 45, of Silver- 
ton, Oklahoma.

Complaint was made by J. O. 
Newell, Sheriff, and was taken 
by County Attorney Carl Gilli
land, and reads:

“J. W. Fox voluntarily and 
with malice and aforethought 
killed, C. F. Jones by shooting 
him with a pistol.”

An examining trial will be held 
in the county court at a date to 
be set by County Judge Fred 
Baird. The complaint followed 
several days of examination of 
witnesses by peace officers and 
Judge Gilliland, who said that 
several statements have been se
cured and will be turned over 
to the district court following 
the examining trial.

Allen Johnston and C. F. Fox, 
son of J. W. Fox, were released 
early this week. No charges have 
been filed on either of these 
men, but both have been notified 
to be available as witnesses.

The shooting occured last 
Wednesday night around 11 
o’clock in front of the Jones 
shack, south of the City Water 
works, after J. W. Fox, accom
panied by his son and Johnston, 
went to the-home of Jones and 
called him out.

No details regarding the 
shooting were released by local
officers, who said that these de
tails will be brought out In the 
trial.

Jones, who is survived by his 
wife and three children, was 
carried to Oklahoma, where he 
was bured this week. They had 
lived here around 30 days, dur
ing which time Jones had been 
employed In harvest work .

A son-in-law, H. B. Roberts, 
who witnessed the killing and 
later took Jones to the hospital, 
along with Mrs. Jones and the 
older children, will be called here 
for the examining trial.

Bins Available 
For Sale or Rent

Grain bins, moved into Here
ford two years ago to meet wheat 
storage shortages, are still avail
able for sale or rent, it was an
nounced this week by F. G. Col
lier of the Deaf Smith County 
AAA Office, who says that 89 
of the unerected bins, 1610 bush- 
capacity, and 81 double and 90 
single bins (all erected) are now 
In the county. Regular prices. 
$150 and $160 for the unerected 
1610 bushel bins and $190 for 
erected bins, have been set: and 
rental charges are announced as 

ithree cents a bushel, rated ca
pacity, for the crop year.

The bins may be bought or 
rented and left on the bln site, 
south of the railroad tracks in 
east HereforJ, for the remainder 
of the crop year.

According to Mr. Collier, the 
Commodity Credit Corporation, 
owner of the wheat gTanarles, 
estimates that they will have 
paid for themselves after this 
year; and though the state o f
fice reports that demands for 
grain storage is fairly heavy in 
other parts of the state and pos
sibilities are that most of the 
unerected bins may be moved 
out, there will remain In Deaf 
Smith County 81 granaries with 
approximately 400.000 bushel 
storage capacity. At present ap
proximately 36,000 bushels of 
small bin storage is in use at 
Dawn.

"Though this is not the most 
desirable type of grain storage.” 
Mr. Collier points out, "Still It 
provides something better than 
stacking wheat on the ground.” 

------------ o------------

Plant Field Peos To 
Renew Soil Fertility

Ration
Reminder

GASOLINE — Stamps A- 
12 valid through Sept 21.

SUGAR Stamp No. 3*. 
31 and 32. each good tor 6
lbs. Valid indefinitely.
Stamp 40 in book 4, good for 
5 lbs. canning sugar through 
Feb. 28. 1945.

SHOES—Airplane stamps, 
1 and 2, good indefinitely.

• Pointing out that tomatoes
which are allowed to stay on the __
vine to ripen at this season of Rev O Hamblen and wife and Oklahoma City, where he had
the year often become sun- two grandchildren of Healdton, attended a meeting of the Ex-
blistered. Miss Sadie Lee Oliver. Okla. are spending the harvest ecutlve Board of the State Con-
county home demonstration season out In the Rrea com- ference.
agent, this week advised that munlty. where they own a nice ------------0------------
the crop be harvested when Panhandle farm, which Is yield-
there is a small area o f pink lng them a good crop of barley State BTU Worker
showing on the blossom end. this season
The fruit. If then plared In a Rev Hamblen Is not taking y ig i| g  LO C al ClIVFCb 
cool, shady location for two to any active part in harvesting j 

j four days will ripen to a deep the crop, owing to the fact that
pink or red color, ready for use he was recently discharged Mrs. Leon Henry, of the State

' L  . ; ;  " T  Training Union Department, winfresh, for canning or for juice, from a l^ospltal after undergo- t £  pnm S J S  Church
Fruit so handled seems to ri- lng a serious operation. . _ . w „ , „ „  rr„in.»

pen better Indoors than if left Owing to the severe heat at *
on the plant to mature. Miss their home In Oklahoma, Rev. ^  o-no*

i Oliver saya. and Mm Hamblen drove out n1* ^ ' ? uly B 0° '
! —  . o __________  here to enjoy the cool Panhandle ro^U",ub?R 11111 g
I WEATHER AND HARVEST nights and avoid the suto-trop-

Weather conditions during hTrtoein11̂  Henry is wry caPatolf> and *** 'the past week have been com- clent'In this work
paratively fair for the harvest 
season, with only a few’ showers

tor of the First Baptist Chyrch 
at Healdtcn for the past 20

PROCESSED FOODS
Blue 10-point stamps A8, 

thru V8, valid indefinitely.
W-8 thru Z-8 and A-5, val- inch 
id July 1.

to slow up the work for a few year* He has two sons and a o  C p n J~ T arfTP
hours at a time, the latest «on-ln-lww In the armed service. O0I1 o e im S  L .a rg e

**»"■ Coconut lo Parentswhen an estimated eighth of an son-in-law was until
fell in some localities : » hpn he was returned to the

MEATS AND FATS
Red 10-point stamps 48, 

thru W-8, good indefinite
ly. X-8, Y 8 and £8, vaUd 
July 2.

---------- o------------

KEEP ON.............

WITH WAR BONOS •

throughout the territory.
The heat has not been op-

Globalove Affair

Two-Wheeled Litter in Italy

*

American medical corpsmen curt • wounded comrade beck behyid 
the lines during the offensive in Italy (Signal Corps Radu»

Telephoto.)

A crop which will both enrich 
the soil and provide good stock 

j feed was recommended this week 
by County Agent A. R. Bateman, 
who suggests that fanners plant 
black eyed peas or some other 
type of field pea on wheat land.

Blackeyed peas will mature In 
j from 45 to 60 days, Mr. Bateman 
says; and even If the plants 

! make nothing but vine, the vines 
, can be turned under for humus

‘‘We must thtnk of our land 
In terms of a long-time lnvest- 

I ment,” Bateman says In urging 
the replacing of soil elements 
removed by continuous one-crop 
farming and Improper cultiva
tion. Blackeyad peas and other 
field peas may be planted on 
both Irrigated and dry land, the 
county agent states.

Old timers said that this Is 
the third murder charge to ever 

! be filed In the history of Deaf
! Smith County.
1 Following the examining trial, 
all statements and Information 

: will be turned over to the grand 
Jury.

States for a rest. Mrs D H coldiron brought lr»-
____ JJ One of the sons, who Is a min- to the Star office one day last

preisive and the light" show-ers * Ls,pr- ** a MaJ°r ln Army week, one of the largest cocoa- 
have been of wanderful help to ; Chaplain service and since he nuts we have ever seen. which 

j the growimT row crops there- ' has bppn ln England he has had was sent to her by her son and 
fore were a blessing as they rmny' honors bestowed upon ( daughter-in-law. Sgt and Mrs. 

' did no material damage to the 1 onp °* ’a'h* h that ®f , Da»ns E Coldiron. who are now
wheat yet standing In the fields being entertained at dinner b\ stationed at Boca Raton, Flor- 

Wedneaday morning dawned l„hp Kin* and of England ida.
wit ha brisk and cooling breeze j c ^ a c t  ' ‘ wTth Oeneral On** thing that made the co-

Elsenhower with whom he is on : ™anut seem so unusually large 
quite Intimate terms He was was the fart l^at Is was still 
with the first landing force in Its outer hull, but not re-
the French Invasion, (carding the fart it was still un-

The son-in-law was ln the In- usually large The nut was tak- 
vasion of Africa. Sicily and Italy pn from a tree that Is growing In 

The Hamblens like the plains j the yard at the home of the 
country and are truly enjoying j young people.

8gt Coldiron Is new an in
structor in the radio and radar

from the northeast, with some 
| clouds and slight threats of rain, 
which did not materialize

--------------— o ---------- -—

TO BEGIN REVIVAL
Rev J A. Branaman. Mission

ary of the Plains Baptist Miss
ionary Association, was ln Fri
ona Wednesday making ar- | their short stay here
raneements for holding a series --------------- o---------
of revival services here Friona Boy Visits Grandparents service of the armed forces. He

Rev. Branaman has his own Don Lew s, small son of Mr achieved this rating and dis
tent, which will be spread on a untj Mrs Henry Lewis, is away tlnctlon through his own stud- 
vacant block within the city, .-pending a week visiting two of ious efforts and persistence and 
Further announcements with his grandparr: | Bdk at Friona are proud

i the dates wUl appear tna later 
Issue of the Star.

o . ■ ...

Friona Men Installed
Elrov Wilson and Hersehel 

Johnson were Installed senior

They are his grandmother. [ of him. as they are of all our 
I Mrs Jones, of Greenville, and his I boys in service.
grandfather. E D C. Lewis, Of --------- ----- O----- ---------

j Celeste Cemetery Meeting Sunday
Don left Sunday In company . All interested citizen* of Fri- 

with his cousins Mr. and Mrs . , ona and surrounding communl-
. . ____nxniw.tio.iii Hay Braddv, of Celeste, who had ties Interested in the improve-and Jun nr deafons r<i pectiv ly bw>n here for ,*,vpral days visit- ment of the local cemetery are 

at the annual installation of new , (nR (n ^  home asked to attend a mass meeting
_________ o__________ I at the Woman's club building

next Sunday afternoon at 4 
Try o  W ant A d ' o’clock.

One of the romances of the 
year: Kay Cochran of Grand 
Rapids, Mich., and 25-year-old 
Lt-Col. Francis Gabreskt of Oil 
City, Pa.. Briliah-based Thunder
bolt pilot with 28 planes to his 
credit. They met in Hawaii thrm  

years ago.

oficers for the ensuing mason- , 
tc year held at Bovina Tuesday 
night by Farwell Lodge No 977 
A. F Ac A. M. Olen Dunn of 
LaTibuddy will serve as worship
ful master of the lodge. Several 
local masons attended the event.

. .. ..i. ,̂ > . ■ — - —

Reports On Councils
Rev Paxton Smith reported on 

| his trip to the Imperial Council 
; of the Mystic Shrine at the 
i monthly meeting of Khiva ' 
j Temple ln Amarillo last Wed- 
! nesday night. Other Parmer ; 
i Count: a ns present at the meet- j 
, lng were A. D. Smith and Nelson 
. C. Smith of Farwell

Following the Shrine meeting 
Rev. Smith went to Oklahoma 
City Thursday for an executive : 
Board meeting of the Oklahoma 

' Conferenee of Congregational : 
i churches of which he Is a mem- ; 
| ber While there he reported on j 
the Oeneral Council meeting to 
which he was a delegate. He 1 
returned to Friona Friday. 

--------------- ----------------

Try o Wont A d ’

VALOGNES: People Lived Here

Utter destruction is evident In this scene of a jeep wallowing 
through a flooded street in what is left of Valognea, France, 

war passed through.

\
1
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EMERSON AI i Minsk Residents Watch as Homes Burn

Nat Jones and grandson, Billy 
Ray Raybon, left for Springfield, 
Colo, this week.

Mrs. Joe Frank Krizek return
ed to Frlona Monday after 
spending a week In New Mexi
co.

Sgt. S. V. Chittwood returned 
to camp the early part of the 
week after a ten-day furlough 
with his parents, Mr. and Mrs. | 
Bert Chittwood.

Raymond Walker of the U. S. 
Navy, is visiting his parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. Oarland Green and 
family a few days.

Mrs. Neva Raybon, was shop
ping in Amarillo, Tuesday.

Elton Agee is home for a 21- 
days leave after spending two 
years overseas.

Registered Slock 
Featured at At 
Smith Auction Sale

Address: Saipan

Mrs. Zola Cranfill was a busi
ness visitor at Farwell, Tuesday.

J. W. Parr, who has been in j Minsk may be a springboard to Warsaw, but for these Russian 
a serious physical condition for , residents sitting on salvaged furniture while their homes ro up in 
several days went to Lubbock flames, the joy of liberation was tempered with sorrow.
Tuesday for a physical examln- I --------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------
atlon In the Lubbock Clinic. He 
Is somewhat improved at this 
time.

Drs. E B. and Lucy Knollhoff, 
left Wednesday for a few days 
visit with his relatives at Wich
ita Falls.

Murder Charge Filed Against 
J. W. Fox in Jones Slaying

Mr. and Mrs. L. R. Dilger were 
Amarillo visitors this weke.

F. D. Gaines, of the Armed 
Forces, is here visiting his 
mother. Mrs. Annie Scott and his , 
brother, Forrest Gaines.

Mrs. Jack Kessler and Mr.
and Mrs. E. H. Englant, of Bo
vina, visited in the Kessler home 
here, Su nday.

Mr. and Mrs. Howard Ford 
visited In Plainview Sunday in 
the home of Mr. and Mrs. J. D 
Buchanan.

Rev. J. L. Beattie was a busi
ness victor in Hereford, Tuesday.

County Attorney A. D. Smith, 
of Farwell was a business visit
or here Saturday afternoon of 
last week.

Mrs. Everett Harry and small 
daughter, Betty Lou. of Sedalia, 
Colo., were supper guests of Mr. 
and Mrs. Bill Flippin, Monday 
evening.

Mr. and Mrs. Errol Rockey and 
children of Monahans have been 
spending his vacation here vis
iting Mrs. Rockey's brother. 
Merle Barnhouse, and other 
relatives, and assisting with har
vest. They left for their home 
Sunday.

Mrs. L. L. Jones and little son 
Allan, of Fort Worth visited here 
In the home of her brother-in- 
law, George A. Jones and family, 
the past week.

Mr and Mrs. Henry Habblnga 
and children of Abernathy visit
ed In the home of his brother 
Dick Habbinga, recently.

Our boys must krrp on light
ing—we must keep fu buy- 
ing HAH BONDS until vic
tory la won. Keep eu RACK
ING THE ATTACK

A charge of murder with ma
lice and forethought was filed 
here this morning against J W. 
Fox, 51-year-old day laborer, in 
connection with the fatal shoot
ing of C. F. Jones. 45, of Silver- 
ton, Oklahoma.

Complaint was made by J. O. 
Newell, Sheriff, and was taken 
by County Attorney Carl Gilli
land, and reads:

“J. W. Fox voluntarily and 
with malice and aforethought 
killed, C. F. Jones by shooting 
him with a pistol.”

An examining trial will be held 
in the county court at a date to 
be set by County Judge Fred 
Baird. The complaint followed 
several days of examination of 
witnesses by peace officers and 
Judge Gilliland, who said that 
several statements have been se
cured and will be turned over 
to the district court following 
the examining trial.

Allen Johnston and C. F Fox, 
son of J. W. Fox, were released 
early this week. No charges have 
been filed on either of these 
men. but both have been notified 
to be available as witnesses.

The shooting occured last 
Wednesday night around 11 
o'clock in front of the Jones 
shack, south of the City Water 
works, after J. W. Fox. accom
panied by his son and Johnston, 
went to the- home of Jones and 
called him out.

No details regarding the 
shooting were released by local
officers, who said that these de
tails will be brought out in the 
trial.

Jones, who is survived by his 
wife and three children. W’as 
carried to Oklahoma, where he 
was bured this week. They had 
lived here around 30 days, dur
ing which time Jones had been 
employed in harvest work .

A son-in-law, H. B. Roberts, 
who witnessed the killing and 
later took Jones to the hospital, 
along with Mrs. Jones and the 
older children, will be called here 
for the examining trial.

Two-Wheeled Litter in Italy

American medical corpsmen cart a wounded comrade back belaid 
the linea during the oliansive in Italy (Signal Cor pi Radio-

Telephoto.)

Bins Available 
For Sale or Rent

Grain bins, moved into Here
ford two years ago to meet wheat 
storage shortages, are still avail
able for sale or rent. It was an
nounced this week by F. O. Col
lier of the Deaf Smith County 
AAA Office, who says that 89 
of the unerected bins, 1610 bush- 
capacity. and 81 double and 90 
single bins (all erected) are now 
in the county Regular prices, 
$150 and )160 for the unerected 
1610 bushel bins and $190 for 
erected bins, have been set; and 
rental charges are announced as 
three cents a bushel, rated ca
pacity, for the crop year.

The bins may be bought or 
rented and left on the bin site, 
south of the railroad tracks in 
east Hereford, for the remainder 
of the crop year.

According to Mr. Collier, the 
Commodity Credit Corporation, 
owner of the wheat granaries, 
estimates that they will have 
paid for themselves after this 
year; and though the state o f
fice reports that demands for 
grain storage Is fairly heavy in 
other parts of the state and pos
sibilities are that most of the 
unerected bins may be moved 

I out, there will remain in Deaf 
Smith County 81 granaries with 
approximately 400,000 bushel 
storage capacity. At present ap
proximately 36.000 bushels of 
small bin storage is In use at 
Dawn.

"Though this is not the most 
desirable type of grain storage," 
Mr. Collier points out. "Still it 
provides something better than 
stacking wheat on the ground." 

------------ o------------

Plant Field Peos To 
Renew Soil Fertility

A crop which will both enrich 
the soil and provide good stock 
feed wws recommended this week 
by County Agent A. R. Bateman, 
who suggests that fanners plant 

; black eyed peas or some other 
I type of field pea on wheat land.

Blackeyed peas will mature in 
, from 45 to 60 days, Mr. Bateman 
j says; and even If the plants 
| make nothing but vine, the vines 
, can be turned under for hum'M 
, “We must think of our land 
■ in terms of a long-time invest- 
! ment,” Bateman says In urging 
i the replacing of soil elements 
removed by continuous one-crop 
farming and Improper cultiva
tion. Blackeyed peas and other 
field peas may be planted on 
both Irrigated and dry land, the 
county agent states.

Old timers said that this Is 
the third murder charge to ever 
be filed In the history of Deaf
Smith County.

Following the examining trial, 
all statements and Information 
will be turned over to the grand 
Jury.

Sale of 113 head of registered 
Whiteface cattie and additional 
quality livestock will be held 
Thursday afternoon. July 27, be
ginning at 1 o'clock, it was an
nounced this week by A1 Smith, 
owner of the stock.

Mr. Smith’s stock farm, known 
as the old Robinson place. Is 
located two miles east of Here
ford on Highway 60, then one ; 
and one-half miles southeast 
toward the Tierra Blanca Creek

Offerings Include 60 head of 
registered Whiteface Cows, all 
o f Anxiety 4th breeding, and 
53 head of Whiteface calves, all 
out of Beau Diamond bull. There i 
are, In addition one straight line 
bred Beau Diamond bull and 
other quality Whiteface stock.
A complete list of sale offerings 
may be found on page 8 of The 
Brand.

Mr. Smith invites Interested 
persons to inspect the stock 
prior to the sale and states that 

i he will give a 10 per cent dls- 
| count on all purchases by 4-H 
Club Boys who buy stock for the 
purpose of raising club calves.

Brumley and Otten are auc- To Avoid Blistering
tloneers and E. C. Eubapks will ---------
clerk the sale. « Pointing out that tomatoes

---------------o--------------- wMch are allowed to stay on the
vine to rlPpn at this season of 
the year often become sun- 
blistered, Miss Sadie Lee Oliver, 

i county home demonstration 
agent, this week advised that 
the crop be harvested w-hen 

| there Is a small area of pink j showing on the blossom end. 
I The fruit, if then placed In a

The Marines don’t want to be mi nos their mail even during in
vasion, so here they set up a postofflee on Saipan, complete with 
delivery service—an old Jap bicycle missing - Us front tire.

(USMC photo.)

Ripen Tomatoes Indoors

Ration
Reminder

GASOLINE — Stamps A- 
12 vglid through Sept. 21.

SUGAR Stamp No. St. 
31 and 32. each good for 5
lbs. Valid indefinitely.
Stamp 40 in book 4, good for 
5 lbs. canning sugar through 
Feb. 28, 1945.

SHOES—Airplane stamps,
1 and 2, good Indefinitely.

I PROCESSED FOODS
Blue 10-point stamps A8, 

thru V8, valid indr'initelv. 
4V-8 thru Z-8 and A-5, val
id July 1.
MEATS AND FATS

Red 10-point stamps 48, 
thru W-8, good indefinite
ly. X-8. Y 8 and Z8. valid 
July 2.

--------" ---------

i KEEP ON.............•

! WITH WM BONDS •'

[cool, shady location for two to any active part in harvp?’
: four days will ripen to a deep the crop, owing to the fact that 
pink or red color, ready for use he was recently discharged 
fresh, for canning or for Juice, from a hospital after undergo- 

Fruit so handled seems to rl- in* a serious operation.

N. E. Revival to 
Begin July 30th

The revival meeting of the 
Methodist Chu reh of Friona win 
begin Sunday July 30th. Rev. 
Frank L. Turner, of Fort Worth, 
a general evangelist of the 
Methodist Church, will do the 
preaching in the two wcete 
meeting.

Dr Turner is a former presi
dent of McMurry College and re
signed the presidency, to take- 
up evangelistic work. Since en
tering the evangelist work be 
has met with great success 
whereever he has gone. Frlona 
people are fortunate to have a  
man such as he is to lead in a  
revival meeting.

You are now extended an In
vitation to be in every sendee 
of the revival Services will be 
held both morning and evening. 
Hours for these services will be 
announced In next week’s paper. 
The Methodist church extends 
to you a hearty invitation to all 
of the services of the church. If 
you are not attending Sunday 
School elsewhere, you will find a 
fine place to worship with os. 

Edgar A. Irvine, Pastor.
--------------o

Attended Conference 
Rev Paxton Smith, pastor o f

_____  the local Congregational church.
returned Saturday evening from 

Rev O Hamblen and wife and Oklahoma City, where he had 
two grandchildren of Healdton. attended a meeting of the Ex- 
Okla.. are spending the harvest ecutlve Board of the State Con- 
season out In the Rrea com- fere nee.
munlty. where they own a nice ------------o------------
Panhandle farm, which Is yield-
Ing them a good crop of barley State BTU Worker
this season

Rev. Hamblen Is not taking Visits Local Ckarck

Oklahoma Man Here 
For Harvest Season

pen better Indoors than if left 
on the plant to mature. Miss 

j Oliver says.

Mrs Leon Henry, of the State 
Training Union Department, will 
be at the First Baptist Church 
to teach Modern Training Union 
Methods. beginning Monday 
night. July 24th. at 9; 00.

WEATHER AND HARVEST
Weather conditions during 

the past week have been co m -'

Owing to the severe heat at
their home in Oklahoma, Rev
and Mns Hamblen drove out .. . _  . .  . . .
here toenjov the cool Panhandle ™nUnulng “ **» nightBaptists are urged to attend, 

and visitors are welcome Mrs. 
Henry is very capable and effi
cient in this work.

---------------o---------------

nights and avoid the sub-trop
ical heat of the lower altitudes.

Rev. Hamblen has been pas-
paratively fair for the harvest j tnr First Baptist Chu rch
season, with only a few showers \ at Healdton for the past 20 
to slow up the work for a few Vf‘ara He has two sons and a r» C orin e  I a r n n
hn re at a timn ihn vitr«t son-in-law in the armed service, DUI1 OcIlU b LidlUL
shower being Sunday evening ***> sons being oversea., and the p n r o n u t  fn  p a r p n *s 
when an estimated eighth of an »n -ln -taw  was until recently OOCOIIUI 10 r a r e i l l Seighth
inch fell in some localities 
throughout the territory.

The heat has not been op
pressive. and the light showers

when he was returned to the 
States for a rest. Mrs. D H coldlron brought In-

One of the sons, who Ls a min- to the Star office one day last 
liter. is a Major in the Army week, one of the largest cocoa-

have been of wanderful help to : ch *r>!aln s*‘rvlc»;- an<* ^nce he nuts we have ever seen, which 
the growing row crops, there- ! has been ln England he has had was sent to her by her son and

| fore were a blessing, as they 
i did no material damage to the 
wheat vet standing in the fields

Globalove Affa

many honors bestowed upon i daughter-in-law, Sgt. and Mra. 
him. one of w'hich was that of > Dallas E Coldlron. who are now 
being entertained at dinner by j stationed at Boca Raton, Flor-

We dncsday" morning~ dawned Klnl  ar\d Q^ f n o f J;n*hu\d lda
wit ha brisk and cooling breeze ; al?  h£ l  lnU;
from the northeast, with some conta^  ™ P ™ eralEisenhower, with whom he is on

quite Intimate terms He was 
with the first landing force in 
the French Invasion.

TO BEGIN REVIVAL The son-in-law was in the In-
Rev J A. Branaman. Mission- vasion of Africa. Sicily and Italy 

, ary of the Plains Baptist Miss- j The Hamblens like the plains 
ionary Association, was ln Fri- 

I ona Wednesday making ar
rangements for holding a series

clouds and slight threats of rain, 
which did not materialize

One thing that made the co- 
coanut seem so unusually large 
was the fact that is was atm 
within its outer hull, tout not re
garding the fact it was still un
usually large. The nut was tak
en from a tree that is growing In 
the yard at the home of the 

I country and are truly enjoying young people, 
their short stay here j Sgt Coldiron is new an ln-

-------------- o ---------------  structor in the radio and radar
Friona Bov Visits Grandparents service of the armed forces. He

Don Lew:s. small son of Mr achieved this rating and dis
tent. wftilch will be spread on a ! and Mrs Henry Lewis, ls away Unction through his own stud-
vacant block w;thln the city. | rpendine a week vlslUng two of lous efforts and persistence and

| of revival services here
Rev Branaman has his own

One of the romances of the 
year: Kay Cochran of Grand 
Rapid*, Mich., and 25-year-nld 
Lt -Col. Francis Gabreskl of Oil 
City, Pa , Hntish-based Thunder
bolt pilot with 28 plane* to hia 
credit. They met In Hawaii three 

years ago.

Further announcements with 
the dates will appear ina later 
Issue of the Star.

Friona Men Installed
Elroy Wilson and Herschel 

Johnson were Installed senior 
and Junior deacons respectively, 
at the annual installaUon of new 
oficers for the ensuing mason
ic year held at Bovina Tuesday 
night by Farwell Lodge No 977 
A. F Si A. M. Olen Dunn of 
Lastouddy will serve as worship
ful masker of the lodge. Several 
local masons attended the event.

Reports On Councils 
Rev Paxton 8mlth reported on 

his trip to the Imperial Council 
of the Mystic Shrine at the ' 

i monthly meeting of Khiva 
(Temple in Amarillo last Wed- 
i nesdav night. Other Parmer 
, Oountians present at the meet- * 
i ing were A. D. Smith and Nelson 
C. 8mlth of Farwell

Following the Shrine meeting 
Rev. Smith went to Oklahoma 

! City Thursday for an execuUve | 
, Board meeting of the Oklahoma 
(Conference of Congregational 
i churches of which he is a mem- 
; her While there he reported on 
the Oeneral Council meeting to 
which he was a delegate. He 
returned to Friona Friday.

his grandparents his friends at Friona are proud
They are his grandmother, of him. as they ate of all our 

Mrs. Jones, of Greenville, and his boys in service.
! grandfather, E. D. C. Lewis, of
j Celeste.

Don left Sunday in company 
with his cousins, Mr. and Mrs.

Cemetery Meeting Sunday
All interested citizens of Fri

ona end surrounding eommunl-
Ray Braddy, of Celeste, who had ties interested ln the improve- 
toeen here for several days visit- , ment of the local cemetery are 
ing ln the Lewis home. asked to attend a mass meeting

---------------o__________ at the Woman’s club building
next Sunday afternoon at 4 

Try o  W ant A d ' o’clock.

VALOGNES: People Lived Here

Try a Wont Ad*
Utter destruction is evident In thle scene of ■ Jeep wallowing 
through a flooded street in what is left of Vslognes, France, after 

war passed through.

1
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COGITATIONS and 
APHORISMS of

Jodok

Soured

My maal still continues to 
bring to me more literature than 
I have time to read, but as I 
stated last week, there is still an 
occasional line or paragraph 
that at least causes me to think 
a little And such was the case 
with a one-sheet letter, whose ' 
envelope bore the name and ad
dress of Orover Sellers. Attor
ney General of Texas, and I 
thought surely Mr Sellers must 
have something worthwhile to 
say, so I read his letter. I had 
not read many lines until my 
mind was refreshed concerning 
an Incident that happened some 
years ago. and that was a letter 

received from some loan com
pany. somewhere In Iowa.

I use on their children. You par- 
lenta, if you have not already 
had thia done for your chil
dren, WHY don't you have it 

'done NOW. 1 knew of nothing 
i better that parents can do for 
[their children than to have I 
them immunized against all 
diseases where immunization is 
possible. Of course, diptheriu | 
can be cured now, when taken 
in time, luit as the old maxim 
puts it, “ An ounce of preven

tion  is worth a pound of cure.”  
Here are some of the thiuga 
that Dr. ( ’ox has to say about 
diptheria:

Try o Want Ad!

Pictured above are Cpl. Carl 
G. Sciumbato and his bride, the 
former Miss Elizabeth Beatrice 
Vcntruella, daughter of Mr. and

Mrs. Sam Ventruella, of the Hub 
Community, an account of whose 
wedding was given In the July 
7, issue of the Star.

looks a little soured on it 
does this lfl-year-old Ger- 
i who surrendered to Amer- 

and had his wound dressed 
at Bameville, France.

Yea, verily! I needed money 
and thought I needed It badly. 

| and did I have anything to sell 
from which could realize the 

! funds? Nay. And would the lo
cal bank loan me any money? 
Not on your tintype The banker 
asked me several questions, 
which I thought was none of 
his business; but I told him 
and he said "You are broke and 
don’t know it. And would any of 
the business men In my home 
town loan me any money? Not so 
much as $5 00 from any of them. 
They told me, in effect. We sup
pose you are all right, but none 
of us will risk $5 00 on you."

Well, here came that letter 
from Iowa, in which the loan 
company offered to loan me any 
amount from $5 00 to $5.000 00, 
Just cn my own personal note, 
did not even have to ask some
one to go my security. No one 
need know anything about it. It 
was Just a matter between the 
company and myself. And was it 
a temptation? Yea. verily.

Fits Any Costume

PHYTHIANS PRODUCE
C C. PHYTHIAN. Proprietor

Charley Says:

We alwavN pay TOP ('ASH PRICES for your 
Poultry, Eggs and Cream . . . and we handle 
the celebrated

El Rancho
EGG MASH. GROWING MASH,

DAIRY RATION!
That’s Why We Want Your Business!

But 1 allowed time to slip 
by without availing myself of 
this most liberal offer, and soon 
another letter fro mthe com
pany. which made the offer 
even more liberal and simpler 
Then my habit of procrastinat
ing saved me from a very bitter 
experience, and as I studied the 
matter over I found myself won
dering why everybody, even the 
banks. did not borrow this 
money that was so easily ob
tained; and I concluded that 
this liberal offer must have a 
hook to it and the liberality 
and simplicity was merely the 
bait concealing the hook Well, 
I did not want to be HOOKED 
any more, for I had had enough 
of being HOOKED without hunt
ing up strangers to do the hook
ing.

“ Few conquests of science 
have been as spectacular and 
complete as those relating to 
diphtheria. Science has firmly 
established the value of serum 
treatment in both its preven
tative and curative phases. 
However toxin antitoxin, or its 
successor toxoid, for immuni
zation, and antitoxin for a 
cure, are sera of which the 
general public is even yet not 
fully aware.’

Dr. Cox urges that children 
receive diphtheria immuniza
tion as early as possible, pref
erably un soon as they are six 
months old. The necessity for! 
this immunization is apparent j 
when it is realized that two- j 
thirds of all deaths from diph 
theria occur in the age group 
under six years. “ It cannot be j 
too strongly emphasized that 
to deprive children of this pro 1 
tection which science has made 
possible is to subject them t o ! 
unwarranted and unnecessary'
hazards that can easily turn' 
into tragedy,”  Dr Cox said, i 
Par* ntal interest in immunisa
tion must bp more widespread i 
if the Texas death rate from | 
this disease is to he eliminated 
as a cause of death. When a 
child has been stricken with | 
diphtheria, antitoxin is the, 
only treatment that will save 
his liftv Also, to he effective! 
it must he given early in the 
illness and in large doses. De
lay is usually caused by par- 
ents failing to realize that any 
sore throat may actually be 
diphtheria. It is always safest 
to immunize against the dis
ease than to risk curing it.

Calling Your Attention
I am simply calling the attention of the voters of 

Precinct No. 1, to the fact tliut Saturday, .July 22, is 
Primary Election Day, and trust that you will all cx- 
t reise vour American right of casting your vote for tin* 
candidate of your choice. And I respectfully ask you 
to give me and my candidacy for County Commissioner 
your careful and honest consideration, ami if I find 
favor with you, I shall e« rtainly appreciate your support.

Wm. H. (Bill) Flippin, Jr.

IGHT ON THE HIGHWAY. 
IGHTON THE JAB.
IGHT ON THE PRICE. 
IGHT ON THE QUALITY. 
EADY TO SERVE YOU!

with All Kinds of Motor Repair and Overhaul Work.
THANK YOU I

Friona Motor Co.
ED CARTHEL, Proprietor

In any war, on land or seat 
You always fight to whip.
No. when I.A l’ N »RY trouble* worry thee. 
“ Never give up the ship”  Just come to

HOULETTES HELPY-SELFY LAUNDRY
We Tike the WORK <>ut o f Wash”

ALWAYS CATERING
TO OCR TRADE . . . with ANYTHING In Our Line

Such as . . .

MOTOR PARTS ond ACCESSORIES. GENERAL 
OVERHAUL and REPAIR

For Tractors, Trucks srul Cars At your Ridding
a id We Like It !

F&Q Tractor Service
HOWARD FORD. Proprietor

to  thf: VOTERS.
OF PR CINCT NO. 1:

Pie sc let me call your attention to the forthcoming 
Pri UMurv Election A. one of oar best loved freedoms, it 
ia the right and duty of every citizen to vote on that day.

I would lik# for #Mh voter to consider nty qualifi
cation! for the offiee of County C'mmir loner If elaet- 
ed, I will perform the duties of this atffic* to the best 
of mv ability I will endeavor to serve the m  urn mity 
to the best intere t of all H entity end aholeiieArtod co- 
oparrtiun will be my policy toward each ai d every in
dividual.

Your influenoa and vote will be greatly more rated.

D. 0. (Dudley) ROBASON.

I later learned that this liberal 
loan company wa swhat Is com
monly known as a "loan shark." 
and that they later became so 

l numerous and so bold In their 
. offers and their fleecing of the 
people, that it has become nec
essary fo rour State legislature 
to pass laws for curbing their 
activities in our great State of 
Texas and that Is what Mr Sel- 

I lers’ letter is about It seems 
that Mr Sellers woud like for 
everybody in Texas to read his 
letter, for he says: “I hope your 
interest In Justice will send it 
on its way Into your column In 
the paper, or words to that ef
fect so I am going to quote a 
part or maybe all of It here.

“Texas Tr ust be purged oi  the 
loan sharks " Mr Sellers de
clared In a radio speech in Dal
las which opened his campaign 
for his first elective term to the 
high office of Attorney General. 
In his address, he was highly 
critical of the filibuster in the 
Senate against passage of the 
loan shark bill “ Now that the 
courts have sustained the In
junction law. passed by the last 
legislature, my office is going to 
make it miserable for these 
heartless usurers who have 
grown rich at the expense of 
thousands of our unfortunate 
citizens "Urging any person In 
the clutches of these parasites to 
society’ to cease payments to 
their persecutors Mr. Sellers 
declared. "We want Information 
on all of these unscrupulous 
operators who forcefully take 
the hard-earned living money of

i You can crochet a cutiet like 
this yourself, and it (its any cos
tume simply by running a com
plementary ribbon through the 
loops. And in cotton, it’s cool, 

washable, inexpensive.

our people Write me at my o f
fice in Austin If you are in 
trouble and one of our investiga
tors will meet you at your dis
trict attorney's office to take 
quick action to break up this 
nefarious practice.”

i I have often henrd the ex- 
|predion. “ There is no time 
, like the present.”  I have cogi
tated over this saying quite a 

I bit of late, and I have conclud
ed that it is true in fact ns 
well as in principle, for there 
is NO Silt'll THING as pres 
ent.

And here Is something more 
that I have gleaned from an
other of these circular letters, 
which came from the office of 
tate Health Officer. Dr. Geo W 
Cox. 1 have often wondered why 
ao many parents will allow their 
children to go on unprotected 
from that dreaded disease "di
phteria’’ when they can ao easily 
be fully protected from Its ra
vages, which in many cases 
mean death.

TIRES -  TIRES
W H A T  Y O U  

S H O U L D  K N O W!
Only lhe OK Rubber Welder can give you 
these imporiani Features:

Synthetic Camelback.
Perfect Circle Bnffing
Recapping without heating sidewalls

Plenty of

N E W  T I R E S
To Fit Your Needs!

0-K TIRE SHOP
IN THE BROADWELL BUILDING

HEREFORD, TEXAS
ACROSS THE STREET FROM THE CITY HALL

Many years ago. when I was 
a lad of about eight or nine 
years. I remember my grand
mother being called from her 
bed in the dead of night to go 
to the home of our nearest 
neighbor, she did not return un
til noon the following day. and 
when she came home she said 
little Harry had a case of diph
theria and could not live. As I 
remember, he was about four or 
five years old. but I often played 
with him and his older brother 
and when I saw his little body 
lying In the little white casket. I , 
was terribly shaken, and for 
years after, the word, "dipther- 
ia” filled me with horror, and I 
have not fully out lived the sen
sation yet.

Since the medical science has 
discovered a positive imraoni-1 
zafion for this one-time dread i 
ed disease, it occurs to me that 

jit is just TOO had if parents 
do not avail themselves of its!

THANK YOU! TEXf $ VCfERS . .
f o r  Tou r  Coopc j  h o  r r l  Suppo rt

f  am (mmmM ?  •ppr#< (h*? I o n  t. ss, m km a *
<irtU<y fo# f* * i* T «  4 a# k Ai'-tl t| U  it *•*'•»## f« - + i »*f PrinuD I plmAx* #♦»* -.m i » f mt Nm 4. T nw
«#nr»cv •» ffcw p- I* of 1 u *  »aU im- i v *i  tu*
inokufi wf»*i $?» ' K i'l w. J ( i * i v k m ,

( k i r a « .  j o i  ( •  tmiitiom o f Trmm.

Waal about 
travel conditions?

»•
» *

Travel conditions are different 
than they were in pre-wsr day*.

Let’s look at the facts:
Throughout the land, tens of 

thousands of men and women of 
our armed force* are now travel
ing across the country by rail.

The families of our fighting 
troops are taking trips to "set 
the boys’* before they shove off 
for overseas.

Executives and war workers of 
essential industries are traveling 
between various plants on impor
tant missions.

It all adds Up to this: More pas
sengers than ever before are 
crowding the Santa Fe train*.

F t  are required to handle this 
unprecedented volume of passen
ger traffic with practically /fir tome 
equipment u t bad in /941-

Building new passenger equip
ment has not been permitted since 
Pearl Harbor.

Our government has issued In- 
ttructions to the railroad* under 
Interstate Commerce Commission 
Service Order No. 219. effective 
12:01 am June 27. to displace or 
remove any passenger ia any ac

commodation upon any train, in 
order to provide necessary apace 
for aick or wounded service per
sonnel, and their attendants, trans
ported pursuant to a medical cer
tificate. We hope there will be 
little of this.

We of the Santa Fe will do our 
best to carry all the passengers we 
can, as quickly and comfortably as 
we can, but we ask thi before you 
plan a trip this summer:

U nit it year trip it essential, can'i 
yam pat it off until u t  b a it a little 
better opportunity to carry y u  in the 
traditional Santa Fe manner ?

d  a
Santa Fe
^ w

SA N TA  FE SYSTEM  LINES
"ALONG TNI ROOT! TO TOKYO"
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NEWS ABOUT
POOD

0 from loco I 
W. F. A. Committee

CAN Till: PLKNTIFl'L PEACH
The luscious peach which 

promises abundance this year 
will be ripe for canning in one 
part or another of the country 
from now until October. Take 
advantage of the good supply, 
canning specialists of the U. S. 
Department of Agriculture urge. 
The amount of peaches canned 
need not depend on the sugar 
in the cupboard—peaches may 
be canned satisfactorily with 
little or no sugar.

Choose fresh, firm, ripe fruit. 
Hie pink blush on many var
ieties of peaches tells little about 
quality, but the background

coloris Important If the back
ground Is green, the peach Is
not ripe for canning, and when 
it does ripen will likely have a 
poor flavor. Choose peaches 
with yellow or whitish-yellow 
background color. Never use one 
with a decayed spot. Even when 
cut out. bacteria may be left on 
the peach to spoil the rest

When canning any food, play 
safe and have full up-to-date 
directions based on scientific re
search. A free copy of the U. S. 
Departmnt of Agriculture's 
leaflet "Home Canning of Fruits 
and Vegetables" may be had by 
addressing a post card to "Home 
Canning," Washington. 25, D C.

These are the steps:
First, wash and peel the 

peaches. Handle fruit gently 
so as not to bruise, but wash 
well. Take no more than a can- 
ner load at one time For easy 
peeling, place In a wire basket

\

* “Metal Medicos" Cure Wartime Ills

Metal aircraft fitting* are removed 
from heating furnace and dipped m 
oil bath. Treatment Increase* life
span of metal, is vital wartime con
tribution.

WHEN Canada undertook the I 
manufacture of tanks in 1940 

her Industrialists ran into a pro
duction problem The tracks of ] 
these ponderous machines kept 

^breaking after 300 miles nr less of ! 
running The Physical Metallurgy | 
Research Laboratories of the Bu- j 
reau of Mines were called in to 
help The mileage of her tanks 
was Increased to more than 6.000 

This Instance Is only one of the 
many which have made the opera 
tlons of this Important Government 
research branch one of the great 
untold stories of the war For more 
than three years these “metal doc
tors" have been helping to Iron out 
the multitude of wrinkles which 
naturally accompanied Canada's 
rapidly expanding Industrial war 
effort.

The Canadian industrial war ef
fort that startled the world wasn't 
accomplished without plenty of 
headaches When Canadian manu
facturers large and small took on 
the Job of producing precision built 
war weapons, they did so with lit
tle or no experience in this highly 
exacting field Today Canada Is 
muking shipb. guns, tanks, planes, 
shells and war equipment of all 
kinds

Working hand In ham! with Ca
nadian manufacturers, the "metal 
doctors’ have given their assis
tance in the solving of countless 
every-day problems Because of a 
shortage of one pai tit ular metal

George Entel it one of few Cana
dian glass-blowers specialising In 
scientific equipment. At Bureau of 
Mines he fashions equipment for 
Government lab*.

something else mny have to be de
veloped. or an aircraft part may 
have to be made lighter and 
stronger A new shell or gun inay 
require steel of several different 
types

When Japan's entry Into the war 
cut off cur supply of tungsten, the 
Bureau came to the rescue In a 
dramatic way No large deposits of 
tungsten had been discovered in 
Canada at that time but small hits 
frequently cropped up with the ore 
In gold mines Gathering these 
fragments from mines all aeross 
Canada, the Bureau engineers 
milled the ore In their own small 
refinery and managed to keep a 
sufficient amount of tungsten flow
ing to the manufacturers to tide 
them over *' crirls Since then, 
quite lar>- '■ have l.ertl
found S’ is ovti

or cheesecloth, dip In boiling 
water about a minute or so, then
dip quickly in cold water, and 
-skin. Cut peaches in half and 
pit If desired, slice peaches for 
packing.

Darkening of peaches Is one 
problem in peach canning. To 
keep them from spotting while 
being prepared, drop them as 
soon as skinned and sliced into 
a solution of 1 gallon water, 2 
tablespoons salt, 2 tablespoons 
vinegar. Drain when ready to 
precook.

If peaches are not Juicy, ex
tract Juice may be needed In 
precooking and packing the 
fru.t. For this, set aside sound 
peaches too soft for canning. 
Crush and heat to boiling, then 
strain.

Next step Is to precook the 
fruit. When canning without 
sugar, cook fruit in its own Juice 
until heated throughout but 
not soft. If fruit is not Juicy, add 

j lust enough water to keep it 
J from sticking to pan.

When canning with sugar, 
precook in one of two ways: (I) 
If fruit Is Juicy, add sugar— 1-2 
cup to each quart of uncooked 
peaches- and heat to boiling. (2) 
For less Juicy fruit, make a sirup 
and either water or Juice ex
tracted from extra peaches: bol! 
together five minutes. A thin, 
moderately thin, or medium si
rup may be made, depending on 
the sugar supply and family 
tastes. To make a thin sirup, use 

| 1 cup sugar to 3 cups juice or 
water; for a moderately thin si
rup. use 1 cup sugar to 2 of li
quid; and for a medium sirup 
use a cup each of sugar and 11- 

i quid. Then precook fruit In sl- 
| rup until it Is heated through- 
| out but not soft.

While peaches are precooking, 
heat clean Jars and Jar tops But 
do not heat metal lids with seal
ing compound: instead dip them 
in boiling water Just before put
ting on jar.

Pack hot peaches evenly into 
hot jars, leaving 1-2 Inch head- 
space. Cover with boiling liquid, 
still leaving 1-2 inch at top This 
usually takes 3-4 to 1 cup liquid 
to each Jar Taking care to have 
a good proportion of solid food 
and liquid, and leaving right 
head space help to keep the 
peaches from losing liquid dur
ing canning. They won't be left 
high and dry, to turn dark

Work out air bubbles by run- 
1 nlng a knife blade down the Jar 
I side, and If necessary add more 
j liquid Wipe jar rim with a clean, 
i damp cloth. One sticky bit can 
keep jar from sealing airtight. 

I Put on jar top and adjust ac- 
j cording to kind.

Next step is to proce.-s the Jars 
i of fruit in bolllng-water-bath 
| canner. Have water boiling in 
eanner and put each Jar In as 
soon as filled and ready When 
jars are all in canner, add more 

; hot water If needed It must cov- 
| er Jar tops by an inch or two. 
When the water bolls hard, put 
canner lid on and begin count- 

j lng time. Process peaches 20 
| minutes at sea level. At higher 
; altitudes, add 1 minute to the 20 
for each 1.000 feet above sea 
level. Keep heat even under can
ner; if temperature drops, Jars 
may have liquid drawn out. Add 
more boiling water Lf needed, to 
keep Jar tops well covered.

When time’s up. take out Jars.

r 4-H  Club Goes All Out in War Bond Effortw

The Four-H Cluba of America, 1,700,000 strong, 
art making a vital contribution to tha war program 
helping in tha gigantic problem of keeping the food 
aupply line stror -r and in buying War Bonds. Her* are 
some scenes of 4-11 boys and girls at their war work. 
No. 1 shows Glenn Whittenberg, of Hidalgo County, 
Texas, with his fin* litter which will help tha food sup- 
ply. Glenn is putting hu profits in War Bond*. No. 2 

an ambulance pure hoard 1 * ---------d by tha 17,000 member* 
of the 4-H Club members of Virginia. Representing 
the Virginia Cluba in tha picture is Carolyn Steele, 

v. and Richard Flaming, of Beaneevfll* Major 
I Sobol, USA, la accepting the ambnlance, with 
r M- L. Witeoa of the 1

the ambnlance, fl| 
aion Service Depart

ment of Agriculture, looking on. No. 3 shows Billy 
Fleming of Fairfax County, Virginia, helping Da ' w tts 
the chorea. Billy is putting hi* earning* into War 
Bond*. 4-H Club member* own 00,000 head c* <? Iry 
cattle. No. 4—4-H  Cluba mak# a mighty centi V-'V-it 
to the poultry and egg supply, raining 9 million cl *. • 
n 1943. Hete la Helen Wheeling, Brown C f . 
South Dakota, with a couple at her birds. Sb v*e 
buys War Bondi with her profits. No. 4—4-M Ck O r #  
are also Victory Gardener*. Her# is Ja.tr Bed dr « of 
Frederick Ccunte, Maryland, in bar ya-dra. Th*- * i rtn 
youngster* raised S reitHan bustle a of rd n pred cm 
Met jp*ar. Bach the Attach— Buy Mur* Than Bil * * .

Lineup Reshuffled

Brittle looking Marshal Guen
ther von Kluge, a veteran of j 
the Russian front, is in com
mand of German forces in west
ern Europe, replacing Marshal 
Karl von Rundstedt, withdrawn 

"for reasons of health ”

♦ *  *  • •  * »  » *  *  * j

Weslway
By MRS MERI IN KAUL

A supper at the A1 Werner i 
home Saturday night honored 
Ens. Daniel Turrentine who Is 
home on leave; Miss Mary Tur- ! 
rentine and Gene Roach, whose 
wedding will occur goon; Sgt. 
Marlin Pierce of Oreat F^lls, 
Mont., Miss Neelie Reed of Clo
vis. N. M., and Mrs. Orville Hous
er of San Diego, Calif.

After the buffet supper the 
guests spent the evening visit
ing.

The Home Demonstration Club 
met Wednesday at the home of 
Mrs. Roger Brumley with Mrs 
Murl Parker as co-hostess. Mrs. 
B R. Jennings was a guest. There 
will be no more regular meetings 
until September. A picnic for 
club members and their famlMcs 
Is scheduled for Friday night. 
Aug. 11, at the 8tate Park at 
Hereford.

Invitations have been mailed 
for the wedding of Miss Mary 
Turrentine and Gene Roach of 
Tatum. N. M., on Sunday morn
ing. July 23 Mary is being hon
ored this week with several pre
nuptial parties.

Mr. and Mrs Vernon Wilson 
announce the birth of a son on 
Monday. July 10. at the hospital 
at Hereford. He has been named 
Joe Wayne.

Mr. and Mrs Dave Aldridge of 
Prague, Okla., Bert Gunn and 
Mrs. Ott Robinson and children 
Don A., Mona Lee. and Belva Lou 
of Wewoka, Ckla., were guests 
In the R M Dunn and Joe Lan
ders homes from Thursday until 
Monday. Mrs. Ouy Lawrence and 
daughters of Hereford were 
guests in the Joe Landers home 
Saturday and In the Gunn home 
Sunday.

Nelda Guy Lawrence of Here
ford was a guest several days last 
week In the R M Gunn home

Sgt. Marlin Pierce arrived 
home Thursday on furlough to 

, visit his parents. Mr and Mrs. 
A. C. Pierce and other relatives 
and friends.

Mrs Jim Bookout and children 
were visitors In the Merlin Kaul 
home Monday afternoon.

Mr and Mts. Grady Wilson. 
Mrs. Junior Wilson and Mr and 

j Mrs. Hughes Millard and child
ren made a business trip to Ama
rillo Wednesday.

Gordon Ridgeway spent sev
eral days this week In Amarillo 
having dental work done.

Helen Jo and Glen Wilson at
tended a picnic at Palo Duro 
Canvon 8undav.

Miss Neellc Reed of Clovis. N 
M , Is a guest In the A C. Pierce 
home this week.

Mr and Mrs Paul Rudd. Ho
mer and Harold spent the week
end In L.a Junta, Colo., with their 
son and brother, Kenneth, who Is 
stationed at the air base there.

Mr and Mrs. A1 WerneT, Ena. 
Daniel Turrentine. Mary Tur
rentine and Oene Roach were 
Amarillo visitors Thursday.

Clarence Morrison Is helping 
his brother Edwin Morrison of 
Blppus with harvest this week

Spotted showers 8unday and 
Monday evening* delayed har
vest again In a number of places. 
J. A. Roe reports some hail 
Monday evening and some dam
age.

Mrs Vina Edmonson expects
to lflave the It at of the week for 
V mphls, T>rn where she will 

.visit h ’ r sor James Nolan, who 
, recently underwent an operation 
I and is in .a hin>>tal in Memphis. 
James U In the navy.

Mr. and Mr*. Alv<n Nichols of 
FT'Hvdsrta went vue.'ts Tur*day 

I r I ;:h  In the T. B. Cox home.
| Mr. ond Mis. T  B Cox and 
T.alno .%p'nt Wednesday In Can
yon.

Mr. Bud VTt  Rny Pierre and 
» 'n  Hart!oil of Cy. ene, M o , ar- 
r lv ii E unday for a visit with h-is 
parent, Mr. and Mra A C.

Finish sea’im: typr of Jar re- 
quirea. Set out 1*0" to cool, right 
dde up, ntd away from draft*

Pierce and other relatives and 
friends.

Dinner guests in the A. C 
Pierce home Sunday included 
Miss Neelie Reed of Clovis. N M , 
Sgt. Marlin Pierce of Great Falls. 
Mont., Mr and Mrs. Raymond 
Pierce of Cyrene, Mo., and Mr. ! 
and Mrs. Ulys Pierce and child
ren of Hereford.

Mrs. Arlie McMillan, Billy, 
Darlene, Norma Jean and Ken
neth McMillan of Ft. Worth 
were guests last week of Mrs 
McMillan’s aister. Mrs. Carl 
Schroeder and family.

Mr .and Mrs. Leland MeMar
ray of Hereford were guests Sun
day In the Earl Little home.

Dinner gufsts In the A1 Wer
ner home Sunday Included, Miss 
Frances Turrentine of El Paso, j 
Mrs. Pearl Harrison of Hereford, 
Ens. Daniel Turrentine and 
Gene Roach of Tatum, N. M.

Pvt. and Mrs. Carl Holtermann 
and Jimmy of St Louis were vis- | 
itors in the A1 Werner home 
Monday morning. Mrs. Holter
mann is a niece of Mrs. Werner. * 
They were enroute to California 
where Pvt. Holtermann is sta
tioned.

Miss Ruby Lee Allen of Spur ts 
a guest this week of Mrs. Joe 
Doerfler.

Spending the summer with her 
mother. Mrs. Doerfler Is Miss 
Billie Jo Baker of Detroit, Mich.

Mr and Mrs. Merlin Kaul and 
boys were callers at the D. H. All- 
mon home at Hereford Sunday 
afternoon.

W AR BONDS

WAVES in Action . . . Teaching Gunnery

NtnMM
Seated in turrets identical to those they will occupy as m naen  on 

warplanes, Navy men are now bang taught by Navy women (W A V E S} 
to shoot 50-calibre machine guns with deadly accuracy. Wearing head
phones linking her to the pupil in the turret, the W AVE expert —  
officially Specialist (G ) — sits at the rear of the turret, observes the 
spraying of bulla* on the high-speed tsrga and corrects the marks
manship of the gunner Shown above ia one of the many training turrets 
in use at the Naval Air Gunners School at Hollywood, Fla. This ia only 
one of the vital jobs done by W AVES. Navy Recruiting Stations and 
Offices of Naval Officer Procurement have full information about the 
Navy for young women between 20 and 36 and without children under 1&.

i
r -\

For the Armies of Invasion

i

i

V ITAL to an invading army, the production in 
Canada of military communication* equipment 

jumped from |84 million in 1942 to S180 million in 
1943. Total value of thia production to date ia $320 
million, and the production of this equipment con
tinue* to be an expanding program of the Depart
ment of Munition* and Supply, in which the peak

haa not yet been reached. Above, the Canadian wit*, 
lest act No. 58 in production and in action. It ia cue 
of the 67 types manufactured in the Dominion. Cen
ter (1. to r.) Gladys Nicholas. Isabel French and 
Betty Hill work on wiring of receiver and transmitter^ 
and right, a Canadian soldier uses the completed 
Walkie-Talkie.

6 Stew-pendous 
Ways to Stretch 

Meat Rations
There's not a more versatile dish 

In the archives of American culinary 
j art than the lanious oust etc* 

Found on the tables of rich and 
poor alike. It ts a standard Item on 
the national bill of fare.

Even with American meat produc
tion at an all-time high, the mul
tiple requirements of the armed 
forces, lentl-lease, and civilian* 
necessitate that meat be conserved 
and '.ended. The nation's cooks 
an fmakers, searching for ways
to t:. id meat dishes and conserve 
precious ration points, have dis
covered that merely by addtng one 
or two Ingredient* to the basic 
American stew they can achieve 
almost an endless variety of meat 
dishes with an International flavor 

Following are recipes for six stews 
j which speak various languages:

Hungarian C.oulaah
1 pound beef (for stew)

I 2 medium onions, chopped
Lard or drippings for browning 

' 1 tablespoon paprika 
{ 1 clove garlic, minced 
I 2 cups water

4-4 potatoes, diced 
1 teaspoon salt

Cook onions In drippings about 5 
minutes. .Add the meat and season- 

I ings and water Simmer one hour. 
' Add diced potatoes Simmer until 
I tender, about 30 minutes. Add bread 
; dumplings If desired.

East Indian Sorry
114 cups cubed lamb

Lard or drippings for browning 
It cup chopped onion 
'a cup chopped green pepper 

■ 44 cup chopiwd celery
$4 clove garlic, finely chopped 
1 tablespoon curry powder 

‘ 144 teaspoons salt
S cup* lamb broth (stock made 

from bones removed from lamb 
roast)

t  tab'sspoons Roar 
1 tablespoon Worcestershire sauce
Cover meat with water and eka- rwr^unUl«Un<1er^rown^V^UMes

CURRY

CHILI
PEPPER

C JU ftat
CH O P
5 U E Y ,,

M e a t

STEW TALKS MANY LANGUAGES

^ W ashA  n - v  /  S T E W ,

/  &  t i t

•g* • jf CIcujC 
C U R R Y

T a*- p o w d e r

• 4  (  MEAT PUDDING)<  ( MEAT \

English Mewl Padding
1 beef kidney

IV* cups water or soup stock
1 pound chuck steak 

Lard or drippings for brownlnr 
Salt and pepper

Wash kidney, cut Into pieces 
Cover with water and simmer about 
30 minutes. Cut steak into strips 
and brown Add one-half cud water 
and simmer until tender Combine 
steak and kidney. Season. Thicken 

, gravy Serve with or without a top 
of pastry or biscuits.

Mexican ChiU
1 pound coarsely ground or chop- 

Enrd or drippings for browning
*4 cup onion, 
1 tablespoon

chopped 
irltc, mgarlic, minced

2 tablespoon* chill pepper 
1 tablespoon paprika
l cup tomatoes
3 cups cooked ra 

Brown meat and onions hi
or drippings. Add garlic. chUI

4 hlnrsr Chop Hney
144 pounds pork shoulder, cubed 

Lard or drippings for browu'np-
cup celery, cut In ]-tnch plciis-.
cup chopped green pepper 
No. 2 ‘4 can tomatoes m 
can bean sprouts 
tablespoons cornstarch 
tablespoons brown snuoe 

2 tablespoons soy sauce 
Salt and pepper 

Brown pork. Add cel
pepper, and tomatoes, and stir, ner 
about 30 minutes Add drained 1 an

» ta. Thicken wltli eornst xcli 
ed with brown snu> e, soy sa jc-, 
and water. Season to taste Serve 

with boiled rice.
Irish Blew

1 pounds lamb (for stew)
Water to cover lamb 

H cup oarrots, diced
"i zS o irs iS k * * *
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S O N S
1 b the S e r v i c e

Munchin' Luncheon

Warreoaburg, Mo. July. 18. 1944 
Dear Mr White:

I thought I would drop you a 
few  line# to let you know I am 
still alive T received a lot of the 
backnumber-ed papers the other 
stay. I have been overseas for the 
past six months end have just 
returned. I am glad to be "back, 
but there Is one more place I 
would like to go I can't mention 
'the place in this letter, but you 
“can  gums where. I was stationed 
In England for a While, then I 
moved to Italy I am hoping we 
all will he back home soon. I 
saw in the papers the names of 
several of those I knew at Fri- 

'ona, who are now over there. It 
was never ray good fortune to 
meet ayn of them there You see 

‘our duties varied and it is hard 
to  ever meet. We were always on 
the go. We carried supplies and 
everything they needed to carry 
on  with. In fiact I went through 
the invasion of Prance oil D-Day 
I  Just arrived here the Tth of 
July, and am in the hospital 
here. 1 will be out soon I hope 
Well, so-loiw. and best wishes 
t o  my many friends in Priona. 
I remain, as ever.

Ray.

Well. He Made Ii

Otho Whitefleld stated Mon
day. that they had just received 
a telegram from his brother. 
Capt. Mike Whitefleld. dated 
from Denver. Colo , which gave 
indisputable evidence that he is 
again in the State* He has been 
overseas nearly two years. He 
is expected home within a short 
time.

Gun crewmen .u o j Daniels, lett, 
of Nippa, Ky., James Bentley of 
Knoxville. Tenn., and Thomas 
Leonard of Plainfield. Conn., 
pause for a canned meal in the 
ruins of St Sauveur, Prance.

i Livingston, La., Where Sgt. Cn- 
I born has been stationed for the 
* past few months, and will re
main here indefinitely as her 
husband is slated for overseas 
duty Mrs Osborn was formerly 
Miss Delores Shaffer.

Will Thomas received a tele
gram from his son, Ralph W., 
who is a member of the United 
States Coast Guard and has been 
overseas for the past several 
months, that he is now in Bos
ton, Mass., and expects to be 
home on leave within the next 
few days.

ioa
LIVESTOCK

PATRIOTISM
Is displayed ami Proven in every Load o f wheat 
that passes over our scales, both on the part of 
the Pit dueer ami the Buyers, for it is the 
Proper Caring for a Food eomtuodity that is 
absolutely necessary in Winning the War ami 
saving our Country.

We an* proud of the opportunity and grate
ful for the Patronage.

%

SANTA FE GRAIN COMPANY

Political
Announcements

Parmer County, Texas
The Star is authorized to an

nounce and to carry in this 
column, the names o f the fol- 

i lowing citizens as candidates 
for the office appearing imme
diately above the names:
For County Judge:

LEE THOMPSON 
(re-election)

Plow Fall Garden 
Early for Easier 
Cultivation Job

For 8herif f- Assessor-Collector:
EARL BOOTH 

(re-election)

O.WIU-IKERS ̂ -GeoW/
WHY 1 KNOW  ̂

JUST THE PlAOe VhlCE 
fAOPERH CABINS WITH 
RUNNING WATER AND 

EVERYTHING// f

Mrs. Ednest Osborn, wife of 
1st. Sgt. Ernea* P. Osborn, ar
rived here Friday from Camp

Taylor Green received a tele
gram last week from hla son.

PREFABRICATING?
We SURF. are. Need any “ prefabricated”  build

ings to make your FARM WORK lighter and more 
EconomicalT Then, Jl'ST BRING US your plans. 
OK . . . We will be glad to assist you in Handling 
the structure ANI> WE MAKE IT LIKE YOU 
WANT IT

ALWAYS STRIVING TO SUPPLY 
OUR TRADE!

ROCKWELL BROS. & CO.
L U M  B E R M E N  

O. F. LANGE, Manager
EVERYTHING FOR THE BUILDER

For County A District Clerk:
D. K. ROBERTS 

(re-election)
For County Attorney:

A. D. SMITH
(re-election)

For County Treasurer:
ROY B. EZELL 

(re-election)

Right now Is the time to 
start preparing for a fall gar
den, Miss Sadie Lee Oliver, C. H. 
D. A., advised this week, point
ing out that some really "early” 
fall gardeners—Mrs. O. P. Owen 
and Mrs. J. E. Young—already 
have fall beans up In their gar
dens.

Especially Miss Oliver urges 
that the soil be prepared nee. as 
plowing will prevent weed 
growth and the scattering of 
seed to come up next spring. Al
so, she points out, weeds grow
ing through the summer will 
take moisture out of the soil and

if August turns out to be a dry 
month every bit of the mois
ture now In the soil should be 
conserved. When the soli is very 
dry. tillage is difficult and much 
Irrigation is required to prepare 
the seed bed.

Garden soils that are prepared 
now can be harrowed from time 
to time and when planting time 
comes, all that Is necessary Is to 
add fertilizer and sow the seed.

For Commissioner, Pet. 1:
DUDLEY ROBASON 
W. II. (Bill) FLII’ PIN

For Commissioner, Pet. 2:
F. T. SCHLENKER

DON'T ALLOW 
YOUR EAGERNESS
In the Wheat Harvest to cause you  to neglect you r Faith 
fill old COWS and HENS. wh„ standby you .n ALL 
Dm w iu  throughout the year Give them plenty of

Co-Op or Ful-O-Pep
in the form of DAIRY RATIONS, LAYING MASH 

and GROWING MASH The\ will return 
th- cost to you WITH INTEREST.

WE ARE ALWAYS GLAD TO HANDLE YOUR GRAIN

Friona Wheal Growers. Inc.
ARTHUR DRAKE. Manager

____

C re  policy will insure your gram against FIRE 
m  l LIGH TN IN G, while it is standing in the 
fit d, while it is being cut, while it is m Stacks 
or Shocks . . . and while it is stored on your farm.

This can also include your harvesting M A
CH IN ERY while in storage or in use. While on 
your FARM or temporarily A N YW H ERE in Tex-

L  A. S P R I N G  A g e n c y
FRIONA TEXAS

f 1 9 0 1  1 9 4 4
Prompt Ambulance Service

) We new offer $lf>0.00 C**h Hnnal Insurance at low eoat ?

|  E.  B.  B L A C K  CO.
Firiutare and Undertaking

HIRFFORD. TEXAS

| J T. Green, who has been in the 
Army Transportation Service 

j and located In India for the past 
year or more, stating that he
had landed In Florida, and Mr 
Green is expecting him to arrive 
at home at any time now.

A letter was received early 
this week from Sgt Robert H. 
(Shine) McFarland slating tiiat 

j he was in a hospital suffering 
from a wound in his leg caused 
by a piece o f shrapnel, which 
struck him during the battle of 
Saipan. ■Shine” warned his 
folks not to be uneasy, as the 
wound axis not considered ser
ious A telegram frem the War 
Department at Washington was 
received later, bearing the same 
information

Mr? Ralph Taylor, with her 
rmall daughter, returned Tu««- 
day from Calif., where her hus
band hR» be n stationed for 
some time.

S 1-c Ob.e Malone Is now sta- 
t ned at Camp Parks. Calif.

Pfi' .Tame! W. Southward Is 
now stationed at Orlando. Fla.

— -   --------- o -  ■ .
NOTICE

The Priona Cafe will be closed 
on each alternate Sunday, be
ginning this s Mnday. July 23rd

Mrs Henry Lewis. Proprietress
--------  ..-O'........... —

Sfimmerfield
MRS OUY WAL8ER

8undav School and church 
were well attended by 87 Sun
day morning. Visitors are al
ways welcome to attend all ser
vice*.

Mr. and Mrs. W B Boston 
were business visitor* in Ama
rillo one day last week.

Mr. and Mrs. Paul Marceau 
returned to their home In Ban 
Antonio last Thursday after vis
iting in the home of her parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. B A. Atehley.

Mrs L. P. Carter had h«T ton- 
alls removed last Saturday at 
Hereford.

Ross Roye, who is working In 
Borger. spent the week-end with 
his wife and family.

Mrs J. A. Noland who has 
been at Mrs. Godwin's sanitar

ium f c  the past four weeks came 
h me this week. Everybody is 
glad to see her up and about
again.

Wayne DeLozler had the mis
fortune of breaking his right 
arm. Saturday while cranking a
con bine.

Mrs. Walter Hawkins has re
turned to her home In Lamesa 
aftm spending the week with 
he parents. Mr. and Mrs. B. A.
At -hley.

Wheat Is still being cut in our 
ccinmunlty. The rain stopped 
most of the cutting last week. 
The row crops are looking good, 
and some of the maize Is head
ing out.

Mr. and Mrs Green of Plain-
view arr ved by plane Sunday 
to v:wt her brother, M. D. Rex- 
r dc tnd family. Several of the 
loial oeople rode In the plane. 
Among those were Mrs. M. D. 
Rexr dc, Mrs. B.- E. Roberson, 
We- dell Roberson and Jimmie 
Lee Looklngfoill.

Mr and Mrs. Tandy Legg and 
'an.ily returned home last week 
fro* Kansas where Mr. Legg 
helped In the harvest.

Miss Mary Estelle LeOrand of 
Hereford spent the week end 
with Miss B.llie Ray Johnson.

Want Ads
WANTED: A capable blacks
mith. Steady work. See or write, 
Friona Machinery Company, 
Friona, Texas. 43-tfe
FOR SALE: Two model "D " John 
Deere tractors; one, 4-row IHC 
Monitor wheel go-devll; two, 
8-inch space, 16-hole Superior 
grain drills; 1 IHC 10-foot Tan
dem disc. See Nelson Welch, Rt. 
3, Friona. 46-tfc
FOR SALE: Oood "used” com- 
bine for sale. J. A. Blackwell, 
Friona, Tex. 47-tfc

W M W W W A W A W y Y /

FOR SALE
2 broadcast, power take-off- 

10-ft. McCormick - Deering 
binders; on rubber, run one 

I season only.
2 M M Wheat Drills, on 

i rubber.
2 15-ft. Hoeme plows on

1 rubber.
1 Case Separator, good as 

new.
1 lVg-ton ’.18 model Chev- 

; rolet truck.
1 very old Chevrolet pick

up and one Studebaker pick
up that's a '41 model with 
8-ply tires and ia a dandy.

See all at my headquarters 
17 miles northwest of Here
ford.

L. B. GODWIN
28-tfc

.V .V .W .W .V . ' .V . ' .V .V /A V

Regal Theatre
F R I O N A ,  T E X A S

FRI SAT—July 21 22

None Shall Pass
with

Marsha Hunt, Alexander Knox 
Henry Travers

MARCHING WITH MARTIN 
THE EX-MARINE v

r  QUALIFIED! 

EXPERIENCED!

JESSE E. MARTIN
FOR

ATTORNEY GENERAL
The O nly ix-Smrviem M an  

In  the Roc el

SUN MON—July 23 24

Hey, Rookie
with

Ann Miller, Joe Besser 
and The Vagabonds

WED THURB—July 26 27

No Show Yel Dated
But a good one in prospect 

Don’t Miss It!

STARTING TIMES
Afternoon Shows ..........  2 :30
Night Shows......................9 :00

"Your Pleasure Our Job” ! 
W. E. (Bill) McOlothlin, Prop.
.V .V .V / .V .V .V . ,.VJ,.,.V .V .V

WHO IS HE?
Watck next edition 
of this newspaper.

'UktfotidpMnitfie
DOUBLE DUTY 
— DOLLARS—

FOR SALE: One 22-38 I. H. C. 
Tractor, on Steel, in perfect 
condition. S F Warren, Friona, 
Texas. 52-2tp
FOR RENT: One 40-ft. box car 
for rent for grain storage. In 
good condition. See Mrs. W. H. 
Warren, Friona, Texas. 1-ltp
FOR SALE: Good quarter sec- 

J tion of land, eight miles south 
of Friona. Price: $5,000.00. One 

i third cash, balance one to ten 
years. M. A. Crum, Friona, Tex
as. l-ltp
WANTED Stocker hogs, from 
50 to 126 pounds each. T. W. 
Bewley, Rt. 1 Friona. Texas. 1-ltp

We Take It 
and WE LIKE IT

That is ALL the WORK our Force of MECILNNICS 
can turn out. We may not get to your job RIGHT 
SOW. but we will, so COME ON IN. That’s what 
WE are her* for. “ POUR IT ON US.”

PARTS <A-C and Chevrolet), WELDING,
REPAIR. OVERHAUL. Our Time Is Yours.

Reeve Chevrolet Co.
CHEV. & A-C

When You GET THE BEST
You can do NO Better, and that’s what we 

always strive to supply OUR Customers 
with . . .  in

VARIETY, QUALITY and SERVICE!
We Ar« Always Pleased to Serve You.

T. J. CRAWFORD

THERE'S NO 
TIME FOR FOOLIN'

It ’s all BUSINESS and our Entire Force is 
Constantly on the HOP!

W e’re helping to get this Wheat Crop harvested 
and W e’re Doing It!

FUELS, LUBES, GREASES, PARTS, TOOLS 
. . .  and SERVICE!

Friona Consumers Co., Inc.
ELROY WILSON, Manager
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